
CHRISTMAS DINING

Available 22nd November - 24th December

Two courses (starter and main) available Midday to 5pm

Three courses available Midday to 10pm

To Start All of the below dishes are served to share

Pigs in blankets mulled cider glaze gf 137kcal

Fried halloumi hot honey, Aleppo chilli, parsley v gf 111kcal 
Nocellara & Uslu olives sunblushed tomatoes vg gf 43kcal 
Asian fried chicken sesame, pickled slaw 134kcal

Spiced sweet potato pomegranate salsa, pink pickled cabbage, 
toasted sesame seeds, lemon & garlic tahini dressing vg gf 125kcal

The Main Event

The Cosy Christmas pie roast turkey & smoked ham hock pie,  
creamy mash, maple roast carrots & parsnips, buttered sprouts,  
pig in blanket, cranberry & sage stuffing, rosemary salt, red wine gravy 1372kcal

Slow-roasted pork belly dauphinoise potatoes, spiced orange 
& cranberry red cabbage, red wine gravy, crackling gf 961kcal

Camembert & mushroom wellington portobello, chestnut & cep mushrooms, 
gooey camembert fondue centre, creamy mash, maple roast carrots & parsnips, 
buttered sprouts, rosemary salt, red wine gravy v 952kcal

Pan fried salmon fillet prosecco cream sauce, twice roasted new potatoes, 
tenderstem broccoli, lemon oil garnish gf 739kcal

Carrot & beetroot tarte tatin glazed with rich ruby port & thyme,  
twice roasted new potatoes, tenderstem broccoli, toasted sesame seeds, 
red wine gravy vg 480kcal

Round Things Off Properly

Rich chocolate cheesecake sumptuous salted caramel, honeycomb crumb v 459kcal 

Luscious lemon posset fresh raspberries, white chocolate, shortbread v 485kcal 

Traditional Christmas pudding with lashings of warm brandy sauce v 429kcal

Cheese plate Snowdonia Black Bomber, Brie, Blue Stilton, 
oatcakes, hot honey, grapes, plum & apple chutney v gf 591kcal 

Menu subject to small seasonal changes

Please speak to a team member before you order if you  
have any allergies or intolerances. 
We cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are 100% allergen free. 
Please scan QR code for our full allergen statement and dish information.
All kcals are per serving (adults need around 2000kcal a day) 
v vegetarian | vg vegan | gf gluten free | kcal kilocalories07
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